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Pendennis, Jtn. a*y 

O
N Saturday last, the Wind at E. W. E. came 

into this Harbor abojit io fail of Merchant
men, whereof two v/ere from the C4*"-""*'M, 
behind for London, ihe one commanded by 
Captain RiJjtrds Nicholas ,and thc other 

hy Thomtt Rickards pf fepfittn, Yesterday the Wind 
Coming N, W. abput 40 or 59 fail put to Sea, bound 
fqr France, and at the fame tirrie failed tht; two Dutch 
shjps bound sor fiintbatn. 

Madrid, tin, 13. The 11 instant arrived here an 
Unless ftorn Sa,rigoffor, bringing au answer fro,m. port 
Jam to the Letters which bad beep written to him by-
the King and the Qiieen,on thejtiibrsctof his repairing 
forthwith hither ; in which beassiues his Majesty, that 
in obedience to his commands he would begin his jour
ney thc id inttant, and that he would make all diligence 
in it i and according to the advice we receive this mor
ning bis Highnesi is expected here in two or thi ee days , 
at farthest j, and,"*"e are told, that his Majesty has again 
written to hint, to desire birrs to leave the Troops he 
brings with him at some distance frorn this place, to pre-
vsat those disorders which may otherwise be apprehen
ded. The last week several; C«4aiiers wete dispatched 
Irorphcnce, yyith Letters jTOThe Viceroys anftGovefe. 
l̂ ors of hisMa'e'UesD^n-ctwonsialtjs;', to give them. 

Hamburg, Jan. 16. The King of Denmark having 
cSuscd a Declaration to be published tor the sequestring 
trie Dutchy of Slefmicite, and all the Revenues thereof, 
which are for the future, according to thc Kings com
mand to be received by his Commissioners, in Which 
said Declaration is contained at large the reasons which 
have Induced his Majesty-*to proceed in this manner 
agaihst the Duke of Holtiein; His Highness (who still 
resides here)has by way of answer likewise put outaDe-
claration, commanding all his Subjects not to yield any 
obedience to the Orders of the King of Denmark-, but 
only to such ds they shall receive from him, as being 
their only Lawful Prince and Soveraigar however.it is 
believed, those Inhabitants will be obliged to submit to 
what the King shall please to command, not being able 
to oppose the Danish Troops that to that end are come 
into the Dutch* of Slefwuke. From Berlin we are 
told, tl atthe Elector of Brandenburg is perfectly re
covered of his indisposition, but as yec we hear nothing 
of hisjoutney to We set, whereas they write from He'* 
land, a Conserence was intendedto be held between hit 
felectoral Highness and che P"finceos Ofinge. Frora 
straelfond they tell us of great rejtjycing there for Jche 
successes ofthe Kihg of S,ttcden ;n t chonenfrom whence 
they had lately heard of .the surrender of the Castle of 
helfingbttrg, the Garisori being able to obtain no bet
ter conditions than to remain Pi isoners of War, and ex>-

suiaccounrofhisMajest#s resolution in relation to Dan' pectedert lort* to hear'that Ltndscroon ot ChriSitrr*" 

i uaft. The 1st instint jSr'ved here the Secretary of the 
'arquisie Castel Rodrigo Viceroy of Sicily, to give 

the King an account \of tne posture the "^urjsjgf that 
Kingdom arc in, and to press fora speedy aTtrpSrtce, of 
men and- money. The King hat nominated the* \^n t 
dePuno en Nnstro to go and complement the EmjSI^ 
Qn his pace on Ihe subject of his marriage. 

Copenhlgen,, fan. io. We have now an aedSiinc thac 
the Castle of Helfingbttrg was surrendred upon, discre
tion, and that the GarisoQj, which consisted in between^ 
7 and 800 men have been carried' prisoners, pa.rt"eo 

/Helmsttdt, and pare to Mllmoe; some will blame the 
Governor Colonel Schonevelt, ay if he had not an
swered the expectation thac was cqnceived of him,though 
as yet we do not hear that he is charged wiih any thing 
in particular. Here is a report in Town that Major 
General Merheim hath bad a good Rencounter with the 
*r~"nemy, having fallen upon and defeated che Convoy 
that conductedthe Danes that were taken in Hetstng-
i»rg to Mtlmofe; of which we expect thc consirmation-
on. The weather i? extreme cold,, an j the \oundt is 
frozen over, %id if the F*>st continues as violeflt as ic 
is at present, we may in few day., see whole Squadrons 
pass rhe Sotindf. Yesterday gteat shooting vvas heard 
at Elstttore, which has begat a report that ttye Suedes 
have attacked Lindsroone. The King has commanded 

""p-gold Chain* wich Mode's to be put into the hands of 
theSreUr'Trort^llabeby him disposed of to slicb O;'-
ficers, who b;haved themselves well intheacti6ns rhat 
happened at Sea che lastSnmmer. The Suedes have 
again burnt five Villages near Lundun. 

stadt was attacked. 
Strasburg, Jan. 2.5... The great Rains-we have had 

since the late Thaw have so spoiled the ways thit the 
Frcncfyhave not yetbeen able to remove their Cannon 
from HagveJiiw; so that the Sieur de Monclar still 
continues there. The French have not begun to demo* 

;lifhSaverne ; hvitztDCuxponisinclMontbeltiirdihey 
are preparing their Mines to thar purpose. The Mi* 
resehal de Crequi is fallen into the lower Palatinate, and 
the Counc de Biffy with 1500 or 1000 men under his 
command , has appeared in the neighborhood <if st 
vfendelin and Ottwyler, and possessed himself of the 
latter place, and we hear thac several Villajes have b "en 
burnt by them ; upon which the Lunenburg and IM«it-
JlerTtoops have orders to march forthwith to prevent 
the Enemies committing any farther spoil. 

Cologne, Jin. 20. Some days since a party of the 
Garison of Mae/f ncj)r*came as far as Aldenhouen, buc 
could not pass farther byg-eason as the ovt flowing of 
the Roer'j all the Bridges having teen broken by tht 
violence of the Ice. }e is conhdently reported that 
their design Was to have made themselves Mastersof ther 
City of J uliers, by favor of an intelligence they had 
held with an Officer of the Garison, which was happi
ly discovered hy the Governor some days before the 
Plot was to slave been executed. 

Hague, Jan. 27. The Baillcw of thii place conti
nues close "prisoner, and no person it permitted to comer 
to him, except a Minister, whose company-he has pray
ed may be allowed hirrs; though as .yet we know not 
what he is accused of > bat may well suppofet bat he 

has 
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